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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa - .....--· 
A PAPBR OF STUDSNT OPINION AND COMMENT 
VOL. XVll CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUl!:SDA'ir. NOVEMBER :14, 11131 I-10. 11 
Plan Boys' Formal to be Held lExam Schedule Dr. Steiner Gives Lecture on 
di forFallQuarter , E p Wednesday,December23r BeginsDec.3rd ntertainment rogramme . f( 1' -- I I Committees Selected for Deco- I To Our Readers 'Three Dan' Schedule Enda a\ I '-Our Calendar I 
rauo� 1g��=· and II Tbla ...w be the laat 1soue or I Noo't,0���. See- I The Thanbglv!Lg r.,,... be- I tl1e Ne.a this quarter. We will rtna w1tn the cloee of the la.It - rmume Publi.sh1na the paper The following .chedule tor the clua on Wedne&day of thl.5 week 
Discusaea International Rela­
tions Under Auspices o! 
Women'• League. 
IS NOTJID SCHOLAR CO!f8IDll O:&ODBTRA8 .rr-cr, ;;;� O� ..... J.r..i � ll. fall quart.er examinallons ha.s oeen Wednesday must be a full day Rules tor b.andina 1n OQPJ and released by the otnce and wtn be according to tbe school ca.lendar. Or. Edward A Steiner of Ortnnell 'Ibe Varsity club held the tint I tor the deadnnes for copy have- followed by llll students or the Cla&ses v.•Hl be resumed on Colle(Ct, Grinnell. Iov.-a. iJaVe a lec-meeUnc the year last Wednesday been posted on the bulletin coUeae. TUeiKtay, Dec. 1. ture Monda}' evenln& 1n ti1e colleae � S:..,�ed�ed :::wt.be:,, = ::u theeJ!":: �:,; I ThW-:�!;,�•c. S Examinations will begin Thurs- ��d::,":1':�';:..,::',!:,0�,;um= 
Formal to be held December 23· and mUlt be followed atartlng The 8:10 claa.ses. unless ot.herwtse :�: �-- �: :�n= end Satur- subject wa.s one o! popular tn�rest. Plans were d1scuaaed conce.mlng Lbe with the next l&&ue. us1gned lD this schedule. I Hl!;tory dealing mainly with "Intern&Uona.1 best time f'or the da))ce and Wed- There are sun aeveral lm- 1 3'1, A.5sembly room. Ea.st aide seat.a Registration for the winter RflaUons ·· Dr Stelner was brouabt neadaJ WU sel«ted as t.he best date porta.nt and lnte.restlD& pas.tUons ln each row of desks. quarter befrins at 8 a. m. Tues- before -the st.udentl under the jOlnt because ot lt.6 close proximity to open on tbe Nen st.a.ft'. All appll- \ 10:00-U :40 :a�t� !: �an�o�::.m� ���� auspices ot the Ent.ert&ln.ment the Cbrlatmaa vacation. ca.t.kms for the ilO&itiom should History 33. Mr. Seymour s section coune and tile lnk:rn&tlc:.nal Reta.-Irvin 81.ngJer '32, Ernest Ballan! be addreaeed to the ectJ.tot. lo the Assembly room. Mr. COl.e- 5 p. m. tlon.a committee of the Charlestoa '33, and Poreat Bucklu '32, were ae- ' I man's sect.loo in Room M. League of Women Voters. lected as the commJttee to handle I J ·00-%:40 L • l R • d ' Student.s were admitted by recrea-the lnvltatlolls for the dance. Rex Playe rs Hold Education :zO. MW J<.!lnluu'dt'• rtt e ecerve ttloo Ucltets. the general public by M.cMorrls '32, a.nd John Powers '32. D I secttona t.n Room 10 Mr Beu's 1n ( r.• /d LJ the Enterta.lnment course Uc:Uta or w!llaelecltbeoreheatrafortheeve- 1 Pa r ty at rem ' Assembly room. �- �t·· 8'10 0 r le nouse 25 cent.. Dr. S�lner. socfolosJ&f., nt.na's danctns. The deooraUns w1ll 
H // F "d I section m Room 13T and 11:20 sec- Being Planned a0u1t h1n��-o_n1a1,1 0na1"""',..m1n1ati�� .. 15st.udnaen'. be In - of Harlan Baird '32,1 a Tl ay tlon In Room 16. Mr. Siever .. sec- � ·- -Jake Vole '34. and E:rnesi Prtcco 'H. __ Uom a.s ronows: 8 . 10 tn Room llT. uve of Cuch08lovakia.. Be waa edu-The committee for the orchestra • . 9·30 in Room 25, 11 :20 ln Room 28, Coach Lantz Offen Reasons cated in Europe, havtnc stud.Jed in Is oonslder!Da a band from Terre Enter1ained During Afternoon ! �d t ·so In Room 27 !or Building a New Field. V1<n1\&. ?ii.en. Heldelb<rv and Bcr-B•ute. several from Decatur, and by Radio Guild Play Over Edu;,.tloo 21 1n Room 16 <with ltouoa. tin. Since 1903 Dr. Steiner hall be<n aoother fruw S&.1riJJ�eit.i. Tile Se-I N. B. 0. lie�ork. ,Mr. Cook's 11:20 aecUon of F.duca- a profesaor at Ortnnell Colle-ge. H1! lectlon w1ll be made at an KrlJ uon 20). Accord!ng to the latest reports Ls a noted lecturer. having spoken date and wUl be announced iD s.be The Players. coUeae drama.Uc or-t !:50-t:30 ' th has been no news received before many audiences in the Middle Nni•. p.nlsatlon, gave a. rad.lo party in All the 1 :SO cl&sBes unle.sa sped- rroe:: the St.ate Architect concern- West. the parlora ol Pemberton Hall last fled in another part of the sched- 1 1118 the proposed rteld house It 15 -----�ence Club la Ptlday afternoon. November 30, be-1 uJe. . 4 i expected that the roport .;111 be French Clubs Hold E t lain• ed Wi"th twen the boun of throe and '"'-I l"riday, Dec. 1 made within a abort time and E. J • l M tin" On D er The broadcut ot 8baltelpeare's la.- 1:11-t:5G L will then tnow whether abe la to a om ee g Talko By Faculty - "'"'· � _, • •m· � "" --=1�· - - •• � - Tbmoday Evenins -- !Ee• onr the Notional Broodcuttng Ul!gned In this acbedule. I: Bia- physlcal education clysea. --The l'OllUlar bHnonib17 8dence Comp&llJ' network wu enjoyed by tory 3'1, Asoembly room. - &Ide According to Cooch C. P. Lant.a, The hl8h achoo! and --club 1..una.,,-a called lo..- - �at the party. -to In eaeh row of delta. Kr. bead of the department of Pb,.u:al/Pr<ncb clubs met qe\ber In the . · ""' • ..,. elMb ..._, t �-- �- zt...._' - • =---� •.U ua the .iil&Jvi �WI Music ocm on 'l'tu.lr:lcla7 eventns ..JKr-.aCn>w-•e,"-'at• lbe-11Cbemllh7!:-"...,. .,_,...,d�epart - the presentaUon ID be wholly wnrtb- room.-_ - _ ,._ ""' of the oolleae. there are at leutrat 7·00 o'clock. After a abort meet-menl, told the history of lbe dis- wblle and alter Ille play Mias Wlnl- of doota. Encllab 30 !or :Oil. nlne reaaons •bl' there abould be 1ng ·of the -- club the hleb ......,. at arson and olber ,.... of !red BealtJ, r.cuJty adnser ot the '"--Uc 1�..._.J:'41 1 In lbe a new field house built. Mr. Lant> school preaented the foll� pro-wblcb air la com_.i. He also ex- Players, declarod lbal the Playen. Ari� • sect°"' oays, "ln the !Im place, this new gramme: a abort l>uslnea COllducletl plained llOIDe cbemlcal proceooes "abould MW. more often." Kach Aasembl� 8°';,�2.41 field )louse would provide a r<gula- entirely 1n Prencb;-. play, "La whi:cn affect the traosm1ISloD of Priday afternoon at 3:15 the � · • UOn floor fOt" tbe buketball teams Pou.pee" gtven by "P!orence Wood electrtcuy,.. Guild ta bTo&dCNUna a series of EneUah 20 lD the room- Ulfined to play on and would consequently I and Thomaa Chamberlin; a Prmch ) Prom the dJscuaalon of·gp!den by widely tnown P1-Ys over the N. B. by Ille lnlt""".°"'..4.so ualat the boYl! ID becoming ac- poem road by Belen CbamherUn• Mr. Spoooer, of t.he Zoo10I)' depart- o cba1n stations. .. She SOoops t.o I.SO · cust.omed t.o t.be lancer t1oora of � �� � :t� !::,- y� mcnt, the mem.ten :ta..� � �quer;· by OokismiUi. will be TtN U. := -•;=;;a; I t.beb' op� I Boward: another plaJ ctven. by spiders are not danaeroua lnaecla preoented on Pl'lclay of ressstrallon tuud&y, Dec. ·G "There ftuld be seata for all. It1 Helen CbamberUn Gld � u moot people thlnl> theJ are. llr. 1l'OelL aa.-1:� would be poelllle lo -• at least Chamberlin; "X. aw- PtJmne" Spooner said lbat a deadly gpedeo After the play ,...... oompleted the The 10:)5. - 1 alld n Cle<- :IOOO people on temporary bleacben. (the Pogan Love Sonf) ""'Ill by of aplden ta unlr:nown. He ex- nip .,..., qulctJy rolled 1-lt and man 38, 1'lotJln • � tbll peclod or Tbenl are only aeata for abont half throe gtrla: lbe procnlDllDO ololed 
plained by bla tallt and 111.-om the dial turned 1o dance m!'"1c. It at the nest period IJt.:00-11:«1.l the studenta who pay to - the with both elubo s1nc1ng "La J&ar-bow different species of · splden .,.. a o0mplete cbu>Ce..)icim Ibo l•:lt-11:� pmeo each year. n...-townspeople ..,IJlal!e. • build dltferent types of webm. The lnte""" momenta of ShJ'IOct's trlal The 2:26 - and - oecUo and otlwn who wtsb lo - The After the proenrnme. --number of queotlona lbat WU ut<d and the � of the �. of Allebra 31. Pantben plaJ cannot find -llnlr 111ento .,.,,, - and an en-Kr. Spooner by the club memben Brid.,. wu enl07ed by those who space and ""11  not atoend lbe Jo1able -.i hour wu - clan<>-evldenced the& be had arouoed clld not cue 1o dance. SCBOOL PAJl.TY VClOUS pmeo. The revenue would be In- 1ng 1n the Muatc -.. mucb � on bis lub,Jed Refmhmento of Ice cream a6d ereued. 
cocmnut pulls were oened durlug The all-«bool partf wblcb was "II would be IM*lble for lbel GJ CJ b n.. _ _. l W • G1 Club the � Dale .&nnstl'OllS '34, held - ea- e- 1n lbe tMm to 11a .. a two-hour pract1oe ee u �....-�e omen  ee ._ _ _ _,,.... 6.1<1duf.h 'SO, and Ina nm""'"''"' ... �n � "'IPo!".cd = da;. Tbl&:. 11n--I Formed of.Members at Local Churcnea oame 'S5 ...,. 1n ctiarse of the aft- I the .tudenta. '!be plan at ad- sil>le now u there are too DW>1 __ -- eruoon·• ·..,. .... ,,,...... I "'IWns only - o.nd • ,_ �  cdt:eati= claaeo. and tl>a lllra MaJOr. cllrectnr or th& Wom. n.e womon'a Glee club of lh: ADolb<r party 1a beln8 planned SU..W Jen much man room tor <OODtlnuecl ID - 81 en'a Glee club, announced tbe ..iec-conece - at lwo Char- for the .,... quarler. - who ....., preemt lo d&Dce. CIOo of a quan. from the mem-churcbeo Sunday, No-r 22. ID !Jen ct the Women'a GI"' club aocl - - 111e members -
I 
. .th D . K rebearal mm. ..,.. befns planned In lbe R1'vlces"' lbe Pr'eobftertan ..,ewa Reporters Have nterv1ew I or1s enyon ao that the quartet will be nadJ to chtJJd> wbeft tbe)I anc t- num- l�' ap_.- at an ear!J date. Tbe mom-betS. "Now Let .. "'1 Tonaue MOrt � . bora of the quartet are Barbara Ke-Thee." by Bach, and "OOd ol 4Jt 'M - Pa&I Ille benolf "1lh the � eoo- I work. At _..t. ahe bait a con- Danela .,._ aoprano; · -
Natutt.• Tile eame two numllen t!IT JIKlode � '11.J - ...i - In 11>o1r natlft tract for a .new picture, an offer lo Maatenoo '3S. - *'1)1'U>O: Rutb 'ftn auJ1(I In tbe e'"'1lna at lbe lla&e. At 1be - lime - - plaJ "1lelen ot Tn>J" Oil the lesit. Loc1anan '85, tint allo; and Opal 1'<Slllar oemceo ot tile BapUoO "T'"'1' llCllool ta boallWUL n re- ,.__ 1n _. at llorlln. Jm&te llAp. and aJao mare con- Tttua '3t, - alto. "?be -
ctnucb. - mlndo me ot eome·of the old cullto llUDlcb. and--._ !!be com- Inda f� ooncm work. three parts ...... � aelected; Plana are � ...- bJ tbe wblcb l aw In llUrol»." WU "'* menlod pullcularll' ca her _, lo When UkeCl Wblcb 111>8 or -1. -· lbere wu - dl.lllcull7 c1u1> to preoeul ..,.era1 procr1UIUlll!S Kel11'0Q'l f1rA •tement llPOll on· -the-lllaln. mentna - preferred, abe replied. "I am 1n cbooolnl lbe fourlb part u U>ore In Ille _, fUt\lre, llarlJ be!°"' teriDs Ille main llulldlna- She later to tbe - _.. betwMD � - ID . � WU no llPl>U'OOI dlfr.,._ ID -Clu1l&u)u tile Glee club will slna on ,_.,,_ lbal our campaa .... ooa tbe Old - new ...-. of tbe work. n 18 nett.her � 001>- qu&l!IY and reoldln& ability -lbe N- bOw' from - WDZ. of tbe - attnctlvo lbe - - c111. 8IJe pre!erreil Ibo old ..,_ oert nor ...., wort. n lo quite Ibo -II for lbe � al� JlllDoJI. The cJul> la abo -- lklDI and -�llamlt!UI arcbl-- _......,,. and Ulllque. I am cun- TWo at the - are -ta plannJns to 11111 dltTfDS the chapel - �'a tour ....., - -· wb!QI> lo -led cm "1 *"tit 1ooltlDc for new �r hew for lbe llnt time. l>OllQd d1irtlll u.. w1oter quarter. lbla f&U ma x... .a--. 1D - lift' -. - porlrtQall and � It 1a quite 
WW WIJAOlf BOlfOUl> �_.,-� �·1� t:, � ·=1=--� :i::-X:'°:h..! 1-a:::�-i;,�;.�� W1ft1 A BJl'IBD.A.Y P.a.&Tf - __.,_ !Rio bu lfVm .._ -.1n Ibo ftrloQ tour,... old .,i for-" 1'mc ---- -'O In OldalMm.a. � and land qqaln- ot the� - por1oc11.• Sile didn't. - · allY On� a11art10C1D. N-Oil _, .....ms. .....- - ._..ms at - - uni- 'Do oer- - .. inf• 11111 - � - .Mutt l r.i. ., tour, the OaDoort - -IJ _Ka&llrJD_'M __ ,ln_oolJoollOp ____ ltlo� the - Weelrel. ..;_ .. ----.,._;;..,W. - ...... =1----""""' llJaK•IU'QD. rr-lbe !-*tbe a-Of - a� putJ' -- - ClbarlollOD Ibo - .. Dub uni- lbo:r baft - - lo Ill ot - -· llWldpalat WU cme ol _, """'- - ID the ,,_ - 'M. Tllo _.,. ....., ID Durllam. - 0&roUDa. - - ran -11- Im! - · .- of the colllSe. Tlllo -
_ _.. ..... ..... -.-- -OU;J.- .: �  -�-llarDtn.,.... ___ but -------� - - - - -- __ .,...---In-with. -Ken10Gbaal�--f1111 . ... .- IDll - -
t I - - - Oo2lllllll -..; • .... a ....-, �1- - 'Ille -- - • U. PIO" ......... - - ·• ....-: . ... __ ..,.._, ___ •• .,_._,. _,.. __ Llp!lo...._ .... _ .... .... � .. ,. -......... ._ ............ ........ ...... In -- � - ...... - �.,........ - .. 
........ 0... --�=" ... ......-----. ,_.,, .......... .,- --=-� .... .. ... _ ..... ___ ,... ....... __ ., __ --- -- ... - -. ....  --- ... -.-cm&J--.lllllldlllllllls,_ - ...... . 
..._ .....  r.-.'11111-•*1/•,•.,. a..::-,.._ ____ .,._.... ...... _.,._..,....,... 1111.-: ... . ......,. ____ ...  _. .. _... .... __ ..... 
Women's AU-Rubber 








C. E. TATE 
Puldma.tile Nl8c 





'11'\l'.• 11 sc:r�!i[�-i � - �-- H8 Iii IPllH u :( :· .� ' 
ltss,,,, 1 �;1_f lllf· -:· 4J J �1 r\1 1JI ,,- .r, �LL·� · 1 • . , I I ! ·.· .. 1[111t11ta-l 1.rl. 111 I; ;- 1,�- · � . 'l S' i 't' I . In · d1 11; 1 � I �··' r 1!:4 '""f• l r t11: :. � f I  5 a fj I: II IH:a I I l' � 1•'1�llt11i:J� tfiMI� · t'1 _· �. 1,1i. 1 !! ;111 *11.ll' I d e_ .1.�_ 
. _ . ID"' ,,ii'!: -;... 1 !l!.: 'r_J . ; � ! l 1, . 1n;r• . •• ,, , 1'f¢ 
� . ....�.'". i�J'i . =m. 1,1., 1.,,! l11t�tH ��.· 1 , , , , [d 'ii. .,�,�. � r ' . ni 11. :1" 
- . . 1 "f . if ff;.f l!. =!11 i f '!J�· i .!Jj . ! I ,. J I P j" . 'i ' :f _ i,l i n llRHU,: - .11r1fftl!l�1,l itl1ui; :·'.1= . _ ,  :�� • , �i , Ht f: 1! I i 
UJ ltJ'srU1dUf UIJh . UH J l��au1�;i1 ·; rnr::Hua:,u1:a1 . f"J.! r 
l�lll!'l'l'i !1111111 ... 11' 1!1�:�1::1 ,1P�.1 1uu r 1n11ht1'111 1ilitll&'ilf:'l11'1 1 ;:-
_ .. - .I I.I. - •111 :a I I 11 111. •• fH ' ,r r iffr.hll . If ' _s I ,l "i i t I ;�;·1lt i t1. j1ff1:j1;!;jfM!t!a!r· t! !I iiiMii!: 
l!f ••ll!Jil j i!l 11h;1 s ·1 '11h n · J!m !n· f id !! l ��lf 1•1 I fii! ':ti 11 • ! ·r l 1111 1:n1::n1:,:111fdh ; • -1l!u1 ulthhl hr!duirl t J�tHhf h¥ U:lru 1 1 11.J '02--11111•1Ji's r1·1r.• 1 � �i 11� 1f'liff .- - - · --- -
· .;ip:H-11! J!. •f l I Jn 1111)'1' Jji' pwuw ;• 1"""'P!Jt'I"r•1t 
·�1f�11i•i1i::!i;�; I ;f :;: �· i !!1:�1.: 1!11h:!l11· · i .!!!t,;! !if 1l!!1i 1'�ii! l � �i'1�!.r l!,1; •1-· J f , lt,1 ·'1•1r1uf1 I I,, s . � f'I1f I Jl1rl r 1 f· 1•111JlldJI I '·Jf11:f i t 1!1 . )f .,l.t 111 u . Uh1 ; 1 H. !l Js h .t , · uu .. 1 lttih h hif lhi . i�H 1 -· , 
'l'SADllm& cou.ms - ______ _;_ ____________ __ ... ;.;;... __  
��,-'-��������-·d ----------
·-· _· _T_H_E_ .. TllL_'··-�-"�_!_ ,. _J'_™R_.K_�_M_P_._·_. I Here and There , • 4 PATDDICll, GIDl'rU llBADDI OOlllBDIATlOlf SALAD. 1 •WU/I The lnqulrint Reportel' 0..:o LeUe C---.l'lnl ud On1J' Prllle. VIROINIA LAOBY lella us lbere II oolJ one dllfennoe be-n a 
lllJIUclt caDete. fellow who lt&nela &lone the wall and a sltl who atanlll alone the w1'IJ. 
Plce 
CNear hm Hall.) t Wm a ..., fteld hftle beaeftt One ta a wallflower and t.be ot.ber la a W&lnut. But wb7 Jbould we WOITJ' 
� =to m�ll!'f 1"'!lr ntJMB� ui:r:rm OON'IIS'r. 1 have betn J K. L' ' wbethn Ute boy friend brtnp a cau.llftower or a callalU1'? Marbe we 
wrltlJlc � - all 1117 lift. - Ulll. 1 ha•• Gunked Znlllb 'IO CUlal Cutler '!:1:-"The leCW&· c:hll2l!m """'1d ocratch a liltle deeper. Lettuce &lwaJI remember In t.bnle tima. baft plaJed UddlJ wlnb tn the T. c. On:heetra. &Dd am now ture. on eee1Da our new field bOUle, stand up ror our lrtend.s e?en thoulh ... e ue In a crowded coupe. 
boplJ>S IG be pledpd Oamma Mu. I 
may lhlnk we don� need a new I a.a ......,. L K...__ "Don� 
IQ' dllef bol>Olea .,. lleep. lnC In =m:--m:::t --·· • •• . =•pm, &lld thua pro1qnc our -·"lr.n:>::".:::::.-=.::::r.:::=::rn:::tt".::lbe a prune. Some bllnd datea lurn 
Obapol aod atWldlnc the 8unda1 Between Gi .... Jea - Jenkfno '34:-"After .. an.I Ana.taaia Dale'• OUI with a remarkable tnalahL" anem-> I ._ cow·� mult. bave baml. • H Btranae u it may aeem. we llDd --· � ......... _ _,,h '"" at the Hall I Rita -i..y '13:-"A field houoe Letter ome that llan1ri Miller ......w1eo � =up':.�ie.t.ii:-�y=I • ... .._ue • �:�.;;�;·o� ·-;:::=•:ua::;-;;.-;;;-.;1;-�·��.._d;�-;;;:,:� 
Helm& RQbenlteln Tben, 
loO an Bow the Oamma Mu 8cnrlly money 1,J1nc In the state muury neor . llOl'e toe It's &bow 1ou her olber lba artldeB. tne1ooinc the W: .,.. rai..I A ...St wu made by the walctns for an addlllon&l fund to and like • tired bird. 1 shall soon _,. toe: 
aboUt &C.bJeUca. Wb.J don't JO\I :;f"tt-r m�� nf thf• .wwi�tJ t� build a � cm.'" r.n; r:!1 tn.Y � to Jn1 pett.m"l &A Arnold. Bl'i1. "I just. can't. Lake ..- up? J""' - :ao one • .., bef � ;::" of Dorla and� Anlold K1mb&ll '311:-"lluch bet- -· It ...,,.. attocdher nu.- JOU to the dance to-nlahL w, SOM t.o foot.ball pmea and noUlJnc I� UM: �· t.be at � ter to bave temporary athletic tna u:u1 proper that. attet an ex- pants are at ).be cle&Dera: and eYtt happen.I around here ta no aid. An autop'apbed �e factlttie8 than the c:nnrded cood.l- t.eoded period of �e. ooe should won'\. be home ln time." 
stsn J'OW' paper abOu.ld be ID bed. wu a1ao obiatned trom. t.be It.at 1 Uona :bi:= exlst. Aa it � �I MVlsft the scenea or one'• hoyden- I'm firmly convinced that hJa&cl'y oo you want. to ,be Uke everyone henelt, •ho proved to be a nri ::'cea..'" 1 iar'le enou& or I.ah IChool flrl escapadea. Not that repeat.I. lt.te.Jl. Anotbrr Paul Reftre elBet No, of oourae JOU don't. Wb3' IJUlpatbetlc 11'it::ner to Ule bard- I ever wu acJJdmllh. JOU under- baa •PlUDI' up ln lhe form of 
- add - more eol� • lblpo and R'OUb* of lier -ton. Jack Awty '32:-"Bulld • ,,... stand. I am ...-IJ - • naure I VIYlaa 0-... &very morntns .. few � )Ult 'IOIDe polts? Ye F.dJtor bu made the - fle1cl home. When the Ieslll&t� or spe<Ch. When one wlabes to l 5:30 ahe ma.tea the rounds waklDC 
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